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Jim's 
Jotting-s 

By Jim Sherman 

I like slogans ... when they 
apply to whatever I want. Like this 
one' credited to Walter Hagen. 
"Take a little time to smell the 
roses along the way." That's great 
to use on a heavy business day 
when you want to play golf. 

----o~---

Simon and Garfunkle have a new 
song out that includes the words, 
"I'd rather be a hammer than a 
nail." This puzzles me because I 
don't know if I should analyze the 
phrase for deep social meaning or 
take it for what it says. Such is the 
way it is with today's 
songs ... when you can understand 
the words. 

----0-----

l probably didn't understand a 
news release from the western 
White House last week, but this is 
what I thought the spokesman said: 
The recession is over and we were 
never in one. 

-----0----
was feeling sorry for area 

merchants who had loads of schools 
supplies on hand when the State 
Supreme Court ruled that school 
districts had to furnish classroom 

- materials. Leo Sabatini, however, 
owner of LS Market in Lake Orion 
told me, "Detroit Edison gives 
away light bulbs, yet· we sell 
thousands a week." 

----o----
I took a ride over "closed" 

Seymour Lake Rd. last week. 
That's the stretch between 
Sashabaw and Baldwin. It's being 
prepared now for blacktopping 
next year. 

Tbe whole length has been 
rebuilt and I proved to myself a 
long standing belief ... that bumps 
are built into gravel roads and they 
are never graded out. 

----a----
Observing the speedometer as my 

son learns to drive, the comparison 
of his speed to bank interest rates 
comes to mind. A 70 mph speed 
limit allows the driver to drive up 
to 70. An 8Yz percent interest limit 
allows a bank to charge up to 8Y2 
percent. 

In both cases the limit is always 
used. 

----0----
Realizing full well that the first 

liar doesn't have a chance, I submit 
my record as the world's fastest 
scuffer of toes of new shoes. I did it 
this week by kicking the rocker 

. Regatta attracts 

23 entries 

The 5th annual Deer Lake Sail Regatta 
was greeted by a southerly breeze on 
Labor Day and, according to spectators, 
most exciting results. 

Bill Pfahlert and his son scooted out in 
their Pintail to win top honors. 

Twenty-three boats answered starter 
Brook Bennett's gun. 

AI Schaller, with the assistance of a 
friend, sailed his Marilyn's Mink to 
second place and John Hitchcock, crewed 
by Mark Howell, picked up the 3rd spot 
in their Sunfish. 

Out of the money, but right on the 
heels of the winners were: Rick Bennett, 
4th, in Super Swift; Rich and Jeff Es~~r, 
5th, in Scorpion; Mal McDougall and 
Dave Bickerstaff in Catfish were 6th; 
Nancy and Dick Weiss, in Barracuda were 
7th and Mac McDougall and Kevin Bicker
staff were 8th in Porpoise. Ken Valentine, 
representing the Deer Lake Home Own
ers, presented the trophies to the winners. 

Women's Club 

float wins 

Top honors in the 1970 Labor Day 
Parade were won by the Women's Club. 
The Clarkston Rotary Club pl:.lced second 
and Senior Girl Scout Troop 206 took 
3rd. 

The winners were announced by judges 
Harvey Schroeder, Mrs. Max Fogg and 
Mrs. l·ienry Woolfenden. 

The awards were presented 
immediately after the completion of one 
of Clarkston's largest and most attractive 
Labor Day Parades. 

The theme of the parade and the floats 
was "Michigan. the 4 seasoi1 state.'' 

The cotton candy was great---and so was the whole LaborDay 
weekend in Clarkston. For more pictures look inside this issue 
and be sure to see even more next week. 

Labor Day started as "umbrella day," but the rain soon stopped. 

County puts added 

3-mill 
The Oakland County Board of 

Commissioners ruled last week that a 
proposed 3-mill hike in property taxes be 
placed on the ballot in the November 
general election. 

Independence area voters and their 

panel of my car after leaving the 
shoe store. 

Someone is going to claim he 
stubbed his new shoe on the 
fitting stool, but for now my record 
stands. 

The only pair of shoes I have 
that are not scuffed are my tennies. 
What is there that attracts new 
shoes to curbs, stones, steps and the 
various stumbling stones? 

tax on ballot 
counterparts throughout Oakland County 
will be asked to approve the increased 
nonvoted tax limit to 18 mills. The 
present limit is 15 mills. 

If approved by county voters, the 
County Tax Allocation Board would be 
eliminated and a permanent split of the 
proposed 18-milllevy would be made. 

Equalized valuation of Oakland 
County, according to the state, is $4 
billion. For every mill of tax imposed, the 
county receives $4 million in additional 
revenue. 

The present nonvoted 15 mill property 
tax levy in Oakland County is divided by 
the County Tax Allocation Board among 
the county, townships, intermediate. 

school district and local school districts. 
The millage limit is awarded as follows: 

5.16 for the county, I to 1.4 for 
townships. and .21 for the intermediate 
school district. The. varying balance is 
given to local school districts. 

If passed by voters, the proposed hike 
in property taxes would gain the county 
over $3 million in extra revenue. 

Local school districts would receive an 
additional S 10 million. There are. 
however. 13 townships which would lose 
funds under the proposition. 

The allocation for this Township 
would remain the same under the new 
proposal. 
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obituaries 
Elsie P. Barnes of Waterford Township 

died on August 31 after a short illness . 
. She was 60. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Robert, her father, Manford Parnall and 
her daughter, Mrs. Karl Stickel of 
Drayton Plains. · 

Also surviving are 2 grandchildren and 
a brother, Wayne Parnall ot Walled Lake. 

· Funeral services were conducted on 
September 3 from the Sharpe-Goyotte 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery . 

Mrs. Emra (Luiu M.) Morton, ~7, of 
6335 Oak Hill Rd. died September l after 
a long illness. She was a registered 
pharmacist for many years. 

Springfield Township fire fighters were the winners of both the water fight and the bucket brigade. Eight 
units competed. 

She is survived by 4 children: Berr'y of 
Indiana, Mrs. Marie Maggard of Clarkston, 
Mrs. Lucille Korte of Pontiac and Mrs. 
Wayne English of Conn. There are 1:4 
grandchildren ;Jnd .2 great-grandchildren. 

The fire fighters' water fight which followed the Labor Day Parade is 
damp for spectators as well as contestants. 

Town & Country Delicatessen 
5793 M -15 625-5322 

Last Weekend Special 

Kowalski Hot Dogs· 69c 'lb. 

Hurry! 

S Homemade 

White Bread s1 09
-t 

Old Flavored Fruit Drinks 4 .half gallons S1°0 

,I • •.s.' 

home make.rJ 

Homem~tkers will be interested in the 
·program that will be presented at the 
Church of the Resurrection at 12 noon 
on September 14. 

The program will follow the 
"Luncheon is Served." 

Mrs. Nancy Tisch announced that door 
prize' will be awarded and that the 
donation isS 1.25. She has tickets and can 
be reached by call1ng 625-30X7. 

Subscribe to the News bv [!hone Call 
6:!5-3370. Just S4.0!1 a l'l:ar in /'.fichigan. 

Mrs. Morton was taken from the Lewis 
·E. Wint Fut~eral. Home to Overland,Mo. 
for services and btt.ri<!I"'Thursda'y. 

Walter E. S<Jwallisch of Pontiac died 
suddenly on September 3. He was 6H. 

lie is survived hy his son, Walter E., Jr. 
of Detroit. 

·Also surviving arc 3 grandsons, Einar 
:1nd Edward of Clarkston and Elmer of 
Taylor, Michigan. 

Fullerul services were held from 
Slt:1rpe-Goycttc Fullcral !lome on 
September 5. Burial was in Leland 
Ccmclcry 111 Wltitnwre Lake. 

Notice of Public Hearing 
The Planning Commission of lndcpcnck1H.:c Township. Oakland County, 

Michigan will hold a Public !!curing oil September 17, 1970. 7:30p.m. ut tltc 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to consider the 
following change ill Township Zoning District: Case No. 140. 

' ~, 

To rewnc from R-IA (Single Family Resi~ential to RM (Multiple 
Family): 

T4N, R9E,Section 36 

N lh of the NW 1/.. of the SW Y.t of Section 36 .Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan 

20 A 

MAYBEE RD, 

Aug. 27, Sept. 10 
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Mr. and Mrs. Keith D. Mueller 

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Kickery of Sashabaw Road wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Robin Sue to Raymond L. Ott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Ott of Cecelia Ann. The wedding is scheduled for February 13th. 

are 

al 

exckangeJ 

mefhoJidl 
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I Yorn er:i ~ 
~ ~ 

Before a candlelit altar that was 
decorated with white gladioli and yellow 
and white mums, Rev. Frank Cozadd 
united Karen Sue Norman and Keith 
Douglass Mueller in matrimony on 
August 29. 

The bride, whose parents live on Snow 
Apple Drive, was escorted to the altar by 
her father, Melvin Norman. Mrs. Edwin E. 
·Mueller and the late Dr. Mueller of 
Northville are the parents of the 
bridegroom. 

The hride's gown was fashioned of 
white embroidered organdy over taffeta 
and was trimmed with satin. Her chapel 
length veil was held by a lace crown, and 
she carried a cascade of white roses and 
stephanotis. 

Nancy Weiss was the maid of honor 
and the bridesmaids were Mrs. Gary 

_A.rounJ l~e :Jown 

The 13th birthday of Mike Klann, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klann. was 
celebrated on August 31. It has been a 
busy week for the Klanns with the 
birthday and getting sons, Gary and Bob, 
ready to leave for University of Michigan. 

••• 
Sweet sixteen was the birthday 

celebrated by Marilyn Duncan on August 
31. She had a group of teen friends in to 
help make the occasion a happy one. The 
Duncan house was also a busy one with 
Mike returning to Western Michigan to 
begin his second year and Larry starting 
his senior year at Michigan State. 
According to Mrs. Duncan .. time sure 
flies." 

••• 
A happy anniversary to Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Brittian of Northview Drive. They 
celebrated their 19th on September I. 
Many more happy years together. 

*** 
August 31 was a double occasion for a 

celebration for the.RogerOlney family of 
.J:lid~n· Lisne. It ~as· d._!lghier1Mary's 8th 

~§ 
Norman, the bride's sister-in-law, and 
Teresa Lowe. Tammy Norman was a 
junior bridesmaid for her sister, and 
Jacqueline Bell was the flower girl. Eric 
Mueller of Northville carried the rings. 

By Jean Sura :::: 
·:-: 

The maids were identically gowned in 
floor length gowns of chiffon. The gowns 
featured bodices of pale yellow and ivory 
skirts. They wore yellow picture hats and 
carried baskets of daisies. The junior 
bridesmaid and flower girl wore pale 
yellow. 

Glenn Diebert was the best man and 
Larry Lane, Larry Bcllac, John Zook, 
Richard Balcoln and Hiram Squires were 
ushers. 

After a honeymoon trip to Northe.rn 
Michigan, the couple will make their 
home in Albion where they will continue 
their studies at the college. 

College bound 

birthday. The family also met the 
exchange student from Japan who will be 
living with Mrs. Olney's sister's family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartley. The young 
lady will be attending Avondale High 
School th i~ year. 

If you are like me you don't do as 
~uch canning as you used to do. In the 
same manner, you may miss all those 
goodies that you used to make. Here is a 
small and simple recipe that made my 
mouth water and I couldn't resist trying 
it. 

ENGLISH CHUTNEY SAUCE 
4 pounds tomatoes 
I teaspoon mustard seed 
2 teaspoons allspice 
~ teaspoon cayenne pepper 
I~ cups sugar 
I teaspoon salt 
2 cups vinegar (I white, I apple cider 
vinegar) 
I pound apples 

Peel tomatoes. Tie spices in a bag and 

::!Jonna 

folks showed l)er a model of the electric 
organ she was to receive as a gift. 

• •• 
Amy. Ann and Alysa Gettig of 

Ortonville Road have been busy 
entertaining their grandmothers. Mrs. 

••• Edmund Gettig of Kent, Ohio and Mrs . 
A small family gathering was held at Martha Bickel of Warren, Ohio who have 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of been visiting tl1is week. The girls are 
N. Main Street on Sunday. August 30. :looking forward to Grandpa Gettig's 
Everyone enjoyed seeing Mr. and Mrs. arrival this weekend. They are the 
Denzel Parker and Mr. and Mrs. !rea daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Parker who came from Leslie, Michigan. Gettig, Jr. 

••• 
David MacLennan. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dan MacLennan of Overlook Dr., had a. 
full week. His 5th birthday on September 
1 was climaxed with his favorite dinner. 
fried chicken and birthday cake. On 
Friday, September 4th, he started 
kindergarten. 

••• 

• •• 
I hear our Peeking in the Past column 

has caused a little discomfort to some of 
those whose names are mentioned. Isn't 
that right, Marty? Sorry about that. Your 
mother said SHE didn't mind if people 
knew how old SHE was!· 

• •• 

-.. •. 

add to tomatoes and chopped apples. Boil 
until reduced to a pulp. Then add salt, 
sugar and vinegar. Continue boiling until 
as firm a consistency as desired (at least 
an hour). Put up in sterilized bottles and 
seal. 

* • * 
How about ending the barbecue season 

with a blaze of glory? Try thie little extra 
for your finale. 

STEAK DIANE 
4 steaks 
~ cup finely chopped onions or shallots 
~pound butter 
3 tablespoons Worchestershire 
4 ounces of Cognac or brandy 

Use loin strip, top sirloin or rib eye 
steaks, cut ~ inch thick and weighing 6 
to 8 ounces. 

Melt butter in skillet and when hot add 
shallots or onions. Cook for a few 
minutes, adding salt and pepper to taste, 
and Worchestershire sauce. Broil steaks 
quickly on your barbecue grill, until rare. 
Add to mixture in skillet and turn to coat 
well. Add the heated brandy or cognac 
and set ablaze, standing off at arm's 
length as you ignite the steaks. 

Be careful when you try this. It migl1t 
bring your neighbors over. 

* * * 
This makes a nice companion for the 

steak when poured on fresh tomatoes. 
ROQUEFORT DRESSING 

2 ounces wine vinegar 
2 ounces crumbled Roquefort cheese 
4 ounces olive, or peanut oil 
Salt and freshly ground pepper 

Mix all ingredients in a jar with a tigllt 
cap. Shake vigorously. Pour over fresh 
peeled tomatoes that have been cut to 
bite size. It is also excellent when poured 
over salad greens. 

Richard Womack of Denby Drive, who 
Robin Smith, daugl1ter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Smith of Snowapple, will long 
remember her 8th birthday. It started 
with .. dinner out" with the family and 
then a trip to the music store where her 

Jack Frost celebrated his 39th birthday is Division Manager with Channing 
on September 3 with dinner out and a Company, Inc., participated in a 
night on the town. I do think that 6 years Professional Financing Planning seminar 
is almost .Jong ~~')nigh to celebrate .tpe at the compan(s home office in 
same bi~thday.;•p ··~ .:~ ··: . ·~,1 1 {.'? ,~ , t1o~~~~li1~~asJ1~~ August 23 to 28. 

• 'r 1 .·., t .·. ,.J.v .. ~·~1 tt ) ......... iJ_~-. J> .. . ,J l~oJ ~ 



Town clean ups 
need an assist 

• 

Last week the Clarkston Jaycees spent a lot of time and effort to 
·clean the Main Street of town. Last year the Clarkston Garden Club 
spent a lot of time and effort to clean up the downtown area, too. 

These civic minded groups have erected a community bulletin 
board, hung baskets of flowers along the street and planted flowers in 
the parking lot planter. They have tried to make the downtown section 
of Clarkston attractive to residents and visitors as well. 

They seem to be fighting a losing battle. 

Their attempts have been nullified by carelessness. Hours after 
they have accomplished their goals the young people in town have 
undone all their efforts. 

Any attempt by individuals to police the situation has been met 
with impertinence and impolite remarks. 

Hawk Engineering Company, the owners of the Mill Pond have 
generously allowed the young people to swim from their property. The 
result has been an accumulation of bottles and trash. For years the 
company automatically cleaned up the mess. Now their attitude is, "If 
they dirty it up they.wilfhave to swim at their own risk." 

These same young people have annoyed the residents of the Mill 
Pond by harrassing the baby ducks and breaking the flowers in the 
planter by sitting on them. 

As in most cases of abuse, a few spoil things for the majority. 

The situation might be solved if the community would provide an 
authoritative body to police the area around the clock. 

I 0 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
September 8, 1960 

Dr. Earle M. Davis, Jr., veterinarian, has opened a hospital at 6687 
Dixie Highway. Dr. Davis is a graduate of Michigan State University and 
has been practicing in Detroit for the past 2Y2 years. 

* * * * * 
H. E. Richmond was honored at a surprise birthday party last 

Friday at his home on Overlook Drive. A delicious buffet supper was 
served, after which the guests spent an enjoyable evening playing cards. 

"If It Fitz ... "---------------~------

Why I go to Detroit 

___ ....___ ____________________ --'--IY Jim Fitzgerald 

I stood on a Detroit street 
corner and watched a long 
funeral- procession drive past ... 

Many of them were drunk. And if 
he'd received a nickel every tim~ 
he heard the expression "nigger" 
used, he'd have enough money to 

Every ~ime I tell people my make a ghetto almost liveable. 
family is going to vacation in So it goes. 
downtown Detroit for a few I go to Detroit a lot because I 
days, they shake their heads ·like to. That's the same reason 1· 
sadly and either question my live in a small town 60 miles 
sanity or praise my guts. north. I don't like being asked to 

They use all sorts of 2-faced explain either choice. In this 
words to describe why Detroit is country, a man shouldn't have to 
a lousy place to go. Onl.y the justify why he goes where, or 
non-hypocrites say plainly what doesn't go. That's his business. 

·.they all mean: "You go to But people keep asking: "Why 
''Detroit and those dirty niggers ·do you go to Detroit? And 1 
are liabl~ to bust your skull and keep answering: 
take your·money/' As a boy, I grew up in a home 

0 ne friend explained why he smack on U.S. 25 in Port Huron. 
recently left Tiger Stadium I could step out the front door 
before the game was over. He and hitch-hike 65 miles straight 
was sitting near some blacks who down that highway and end up 
were drinking too much beer. He in such marvelous places as 
heard the expression "whitey" Eastwood Gardens or the Avenue 
used several times. Burlesk with Scurvy or Briggs 

"I got out of there before I Stadium with Hal Newhouser. 
g o t c u t u p, ' ' m y f r i e n d I got the Detroit habit and I 
explained. can't shake it. In 4 days in · 

Sure. And he went home in a Detroit last week my wife and I 
chartered bus full at white men. ·ate_ g~~~ ~~~ter at_ ~oe ~ue_r'~ 

·--·--- ~ --.. --• ~·•·w•-•·~ ••~- • •- • •· .. --•~ •• •- ..,,., • • 

right on U.S. 25. We toured the 
Detroit Institute of Arts and 
·lunched· in Kresge Court. We saw 
the Tigers beat Milwaukee, in the 
'rain, and we tunneled to Windsor 
'to hear ·Lana Cantrell sing, in the 
lovely flesh. We visited little 
·theatres, with bearded ushers, to 
see movies that'll never reach our 
hometown. We watched, 
fascinated, as 3 hookers plied 
their trade in a well-known bar. 

We made our regular visit to 
renew a warm acquaintanceship 
with a nice man who is black. 
Our white skin was in the 
minori1y in many places, 
including a swimming pool. 

To explain it selfishly, in 
Detroit I did things I wanted to 
do but couldn't do at home. Just 
as at ho'me l do what I can't do 
in Detroit - make a living. I 
can't get along without that 
money - but I really don't know 
how I coul~ get along without 
Detroit nearby, either. 

I admit to selfish motives for· 
fear someone might think I 
picture myself as som.e kind of 

bleeding hero. Hetl, I know 1 
could get my skull cracked by a 
racist Negro - or a dumb 
Irishman. I take all the sensible 
precau.tion' in the big city. 1 

.know no mugger is going to ask 

.how liberal I am before he slugs 
·me. 

My problem is that, somehow 
I am simply unable to judge a 
person - whether for cringing or 
kissing - by his complexion. 
And I am terribly saddened by a 
world that mostly disagrees with 
me, however politely and even 
unknowingly. A world that 
thinks I'm nuts to go to Detroit 
when I really don't have to. 

... So I stood in Detroit and 
watched the long funeral 
.Proces~ion go by. An.d every 
person m every car was black, car 
after car. And toward the end 1 
found myself hoping, practically 
praying, that just one white face 
would show up in that 
procession. 

Just one, please . . . t 
. . .. - - . ·-. - ..... - . " . -..... _ 

- ••••• ., l"- .. -· .... -·' 
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forW olves eleven NOTICE 
By Ct:aig Moore ·. 

Paul Rakow; starting his second year as 
coach of the ClarkstQn Wolves; believes 
his team will be a . winning. 'one this 
season. He is. convinced the team has 
enough skill-. and determination to 
succeed. 

After obs.~rving practice; J can see why 
Coach Rakow feels his team has very 
good spirit and, as he says, "Enthusiasm 
is growing every week." 

"The Wolves are hitting and tackling 
better than last year at this point," says 
the. coach. 

Clarkston is swinging with 3 capable 
quarterbacks in lettermen John Hux and 
Mike Mosher, seniors and Mark Warren, a 
junior. After ten days of practice and 
drills, Hux seems to have the edge. 

Letterman Rick Prasil is being pushed 
at tailback by Lyle Johnson, junior. 

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE -- - · 

Selected Dealers 

September 24 & 25, 1970 

Trinity United Methodist Church 
1310 N. Main Street 

Lapeer, Michigan 

BUFFET 11:00 a.m. -8:00p.m. 

DONATION $1.00 

Vega Hatchback Coup<' 
Kammback Wagon, · 
Sedan and Panel Express 

Lettennan Kurt Richardson has a pair of · 
sure hands at split end, according to the 
coach. Mike Turk, another letterman, 
looks very capable at tight end. 

Student transfer to Clarkston this year, 
senior Bill Housefield, looks good at the 
defensive end and · offensive tackle 
positions. 

Clarkston should have fine guards in 
letterman -Mike Crabtree and senior Ted 
Karbownik. Letterman Marshall Perry is a 
fine tackle while Tom Gates, another 
letterman, is fine as a wingback. 

Holding forth at fullback is letterman 
Mark Swanson. Rick Butler, a junior, will 
be at center. 

Also among the fifteen lettermen 
returning are Doug Beadle and Larry 
Smith. 

Coach Rakow feels that with these and 
other players not mentioned here, 
Clarkston is heading for a successful 
season. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Pub I ished every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich . 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
Jean Sura, Editor 

Subscription price $4.00 
per year, in advance 

phone: 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter, September 
4, 1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016. 

Registration for General Election 

November 3,.1970 
Registration for residents of Independence Township for the 

November 3, 1970 General Election will be taken at the Township 
Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan on the following 
dates and time. · 

Regular Office Hours 
9:00A.M. to 12:00 Noon 

1:00 P.M. to 5:00P.M. 
Monday thru Friday 

Special Hours 
Saturday, September 26 - 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Monday, September 28-9:00 A.M. to 8:00P.M. 
Tuesday, September 29-9:00 A.M. to 8:00P.M. 
Wednesday, September 30-9:00 A.M. to 8:00P.M. 
Thursday, October 1 -9:00A.M. to 8:00P.M. 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2-9:00 A.M. to 5:00P.M. 

Sept. 17, 24 

Howard Altman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

Your Invited 

America.,s N"ewest Compact --~VEGA! 

Our Answer to Foreign Pests 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Clarkston· 

.. ' ' ' . ' : ,. 



master charge: 
THE INTERBANK CARD 

"I know it's raining, but we're going to play anyway," junior high band 
director Bart Conner told his group. 

ANYONE 
Who would . like to help with the petition drive against 

Kaplin-Singer Mobile Home Park, Case No. 129 on Clintonville, South 
of 1-75 at Maybee intersection, please call Gary Stonerock, 394-0177 or 
Marie Brendle, 394-0007. 

They have to be in by September 16. 

Call us! 
We'll make tracks for your home .•. and 

bring samples and sharp pencils. 
Or • • . you're welcome to stop in and 

browse. 

ctustom 
jfloor fl:obering 

Open Monday thru Friday 8-5 
Saturdays From 8-1 

6.25-2100 5930 M-15 

At Pontiac State Bank 

', ,• 

You Get Your Money's Worth 

PLUS 

WITH 

You have a lot more going for you at Pontile State ... First we're the only bank in Pontiac 
paying 4~% interest on regular savings accounts ... and we pay it daily, from day of deposit 
to day of withdrawal. Plus FREE CHECKING with GOLDEN 400 by merely maintaining a 
continuous minimum balance of just $400 in any regular or Time-Saving Account. Write as 
many checks as you like, make as many deposits as you want, FREE OF ALL SERVICE 
CHARGES. 

The Bank on the Grow 

13 Convenient Offices to Serve You 
Clarkston and Drayton Plains 

/ •. •· 
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If your face fits the pi~ture, you are a young man between 21 and 35 
and _are intf!rested in belonging to an active, community minded group. 
If so, you are -invited .to attend the next meeting of the Clarkston Area 
Jaycees. They wHI m£Jet at 7:30p.m. on September 16 at Howes Lanes 
on Dixie Highwa-Y. Ca./l Bob Jones, 625-2355 or Ken Barks, 625-3996 
for more information. · 

~4 $· 368.42· $ 20.00 . ~ . . . 

30 . $ 66_~.1-6 .. $. 3o.oo 

36 .$ 9S9.91 . $ .38.24 

Total of percentage 
payments rate 

$ 480.00 

$ 900.00 

$1376.64 

29.79% 

25.02% 

22.11% 

iai.Finance 
The.one for the money 

Pontiac 
10W. Huron 334-0541 

Drayton Plains 
4496 Dixie Highway 673-1221 

Rate of charge is 2%% per month on that portion of the unpaid 
principal balance not in excess of $300 and 1 Y.% per month on any 
remainder of the unpaid principal balance. 

Thank You ... 

• . . to all who helped make Labor Day in Clarkston 

such a huge success 

King's Insurance Agency 
23 SOUTH MAIN •...••••• 625-2651 

CARS and TRUCKS 
1969 CHEVY Caprice with 350 
V-8, turbo--hydramatic, power 
steering, brakes, AIR 
CONDITIONING, power 
windows, bumper guards, fender 
_skirts, forest green with black 
vinyl roof, absolutely beautiful. 
$2795 

1968 CHEVY %· Ton Pickup, 
with big box, 350, V-8, with 
stick shift, radio, rear bumper, 
mud and snow tires, on the rear.. 
One owner new truck trade. 
$1695 

1967 JEEP with V-6, 4-wheel 
drive, free-wheeling hubs, 
aluminum cab, heavy · duty 
shocks, springs, Western snow 
plow with plow lights, ready to 

at only-$1795 

1968 CHEVY Caprice coupe 
· with V-8, turbo-hydramatic, 

power steering, brakes, buckets, 
center console, whitewalls, 
immaculate in all aspects, yellow 
with black vinyl roof, must see 
and drive to appreciate. $1995 

1968 OLDS Convertible "98" 
with full power, including power 
windows and seats, one owner 
new car trade, silver blue finish, 
matching top. $1995 

1965 CHEVY Wagon. Economy 
V-8, automatic, radio, silver blue 
finish, like new, whitewalls, nice 

. car-must see! $795 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEVY-OLDS 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. TONITE- ARRANGE EZ BUDGET TERMS 
US-10 at M-15 I 

Clarkston MA 5-15:071 

REFLECTING 
the finest in taste and imprinted for your convenience, 

let us accommodate you by accepting your 

order for Personalized Christmas Cards. 

~tint ~boppe 
Mon. • Fri. - 8:30 to 5:00 

581~M~~{~!~~'::~~!/!~;;:!2!~~~~10~, .m ~~·~- --~~-.-~~. r-.~~~~~:;,~,~! ... 1!~~~'~,w~:·>~W.~~~.11~-t.~~~~q~~-~~~····~·~;at..~~-~~,~=g·40.5 
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·Thin clads under gun Sept. 12 
Clarkston High School's Cross Country 

team will sprint into their new season on 
Saturday, September 12. The squad, who 
showed great potential last year when 
they won the Wayne-Oakland League 
championship and placed 3rd in the State 
regionals, will be running in the West 
Bloomfield Invitational. There will be 
between 35 and 40 schools in their class 

competing so it will -be a good test of 
their metal. 

Coach Conrad Bruce predicts that the 
team will be · right up near the top in 
contention. "I know that we are one of 
the best teams that will be there," he 
said. 

The public is invited to attend. The 
meet will get under way at 10 a.m. 

1970 Cross Country -Schedule 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 7 

West Bloomfield Invitational 
Lake Orion Home 
Holly Invitational 
Brighton, Northville 
Oakland University 
Pontiac Northern Inv. 
Milford 
Oakland County 
Andover, Kettering 

·Open 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 

Marjorie H. Pokorny 

West Bloomfield, Clarenceville 
League Meet 

Away 
Marjorie H. Pokorny, Assistant Cashier, 

was appointed Manager of the Clarkston 
office of Community National Bank 
effective September 9. The announce
ment was made by A. C. Gerard, chair
man of the board and Warren H. Eierman, 
president. 

Fenton 
Regional 
State Finals 

The Pontiac Creative Arts Center 
Artists· Market is a new venture for the 
Pontiac area. It is being started with 
hopes of stimulating community interest 
and providing an outlet for area artists 
and craftsmen. 

The official opening of the Market will 
take place at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18 at 
the PCAC, 47 Williams St., Pontiac. 

There will be a meet-the-artists party 
and door prizes of graphics, watercolors 
and oil paintings. The public is cordially 
invited. 

All work submitted to the Market will 
be juried monthly by a rotating jury of 
lay and professional people; this is a 
necessity to keep up the quality of the 
offerings. If accepted the work will be 
kept 3 months and a 25'Yr· commission 

Behind 
the 

Counter 
FROM 

.I KEITH 
HALLMAN 

Many birth deft>cts. infant 
deaths, miscarriages and seri
ous complications of pregnaney 
are now blamed on a shortage 
of folic acid (vitamin B eom
plex) during pregnaney. Dr. 
Martin L. Ston0. of New York. 
and his colleagues studied 250 
pregnant women and found 
20% of them lacked the vita
min. 

And 35% of tht> hahi<'s horn 
to the women suffering from 
the folic acid deficienev also 
lacked the vitamin. · 

Dr. Stone points out that 
pregnant woml.'n nl'ed manv 
more times the amount of folie 
acid in their dailv diet than 
non-pregnant women. hecausp 
of the metabolic changes that 
occur during prl'gnancy, and 
because of the dl.'mands of tht> 
growing fetus. The vitamin is 
needed for the manufacturl.' of 
protein and the basic bodv-
building enzymes. · 

Tests can determine whl'thl'r 
such a deficiency exists. Wom
en should have such tests he
fore they become pregnant, 
Dr. Stone suggests. Pregnant 
women should obtain prenatal 
care as soon as possible, to 
avert any possible danger. 

Folic acid is normally found 
in green-leaf vegetables, but 
your doctor may decide that 
your diet needs to be supple
mented during pregnancy with 
synthetic vitamin B complex. 

. !{allmmt ,:p~ 
. 4 so urn Mt\JN 62S-I7oo 

Away 

will be charged for all work sold through 
the Market. Hours will be I -4 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, closed 
Fridays, 14 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays 
during exhibits. 

We are accepting work for the first 
jurying up until Sept. 8. The opening 
exhibit will continue through Oct. 2 after 
which the Market will occupy the South 
Gailery of the PCAC as its permanent 
home. 

The Artists Market is supported 
entirely by the efforts of a corps of 
volunteer workers. Anyone wishing to 
help may call the PCAC at 332-1824 or 
Mrs. McAndrew at 682-6978. 

Previously Mrs. Pokorny was assistant 
manager of the Lake Orion office. She 
began her banking career in 1952 and has 
served in various capacities throughout 
the banking system. 

She is a former writer for the Detroit 
Times, on the Board of Directors for the 
Oakland County Chapter, American 
Institute of Banking. 

Mrs. Pokorny resides at 2597 Patrick 
"Henry Dr., Pontiac. 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
DEADLINE 

News and Display Ads 
5:00p.m. Friday 

Classified Ads 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday 

We have always been 

SPACE PROGRAM 

• 1n the 

Need Spac~? Add Some! 

Want to add a room, enclose the porch, finish the attic, buitd 
a garage; add more living space anywhere? ... a home 
improvement loan from First Federal Savings of Oakland will 
let you finance the entire space program, and enjoy aJI the 
improvements now ... while you repay like rent. 

Call our office, or ask your home improvement dealer to call 
and find out how quickly and easily a home improvement 
loan can be arranged for you ... 

s 
A v 
~ 

4 

CALL 625- 2631 TODAY ! 

James Rohm 
5799 Ononville Ad. 

Clarkston 

Lake Orion 
Waterford 
Walled Lake 
Union Lake 
Nonheast Pontiac 
Pontiac 
Drayton Plains 
Rochester 
Clarkston 
Milford 

r 

CJAKLAND 
CDMMUNIT 
COLLEGE 

Oakland Community Co 

Berkley High School 
Clarkston High School 
Clawson High School 
Ferndale High School 

The schedules listed be 

Students may register 
Trinity Lutheran Center 

Each extension center w I 
7:00- 9:00p.m. 

You may register at any 
evening extension classes. 

Three-credit evening e 

Counseling will be avai 
Academic Guidance Aid 

TUITION AND FEES: 

College District Residents- $9.00 per 
Non-Col-lege District Residents- $1 
(Student Activities fee is $1.0LJ perc 
Late Registration Fee- $5.00 

Application fee for new students is not 

CODE 
BUS 101 
ENG 151 
PSC 156 
PSY 251 
PSY 271 
sse 151 

/I 
' I 

CODE 
ENG 151 
ENG 251 
HIS 151 
PSY 251 
PSY 281 
sse 151 

TITLE 
I ntro. to Business 
English 1 
Physical Science 
lntro. to Psych 
Child Develo 
Found. of Mod. 

Pontiac 
St. Frederick's 

92 Whittemore Street 

CODE 
ENG 104 
ENG 151 
HIS 251 
HIS 261 
PSY 251 
PSY271 
SEC 113 
soc 251 

' Phone: 338-61 



'• ; . 

.. . . 

COMMUNITY 
4(E.DUCATION FALL 

EXTENSION 
SCHEDULE 

college credit extension cl,a~s at. 24 centers throughout the county. Both day and evening classes are scheduled. 
Centers are located at: 

Milford. High School 
O~k,Parl< High '.:ichool 
f)ontia:c Nqrthern High 
Pont.iac St .. Frederick 

Rochester High School 
Royal Oak Shrine 
Royal Oak Twp. Carver 
St. Justin - Hazel Park 

-~r centers in your area. Fo~·srll;l'edules of centers not listed, phone: 642-6210 . 
. · . .. .. ·.·' . 

Southfield High 
Southfield Lathrup 
South Lyon High 
Trinity Lutheran (Clawson) 

Troy High School 
Walled Lake Central 
Waterford Crary 
West Bloomfield High 

J~STIN CE~:tERj.c?.rryer:~f.·Evelyn and Merrill Streets, Hazel Park, at the TRINITY LUTHERAN CE,.NTER, 749 West Fourteen 
at CLAWSON·HtGH ~HQOL, Claw50n. · 

tV'CiaiSSE!S:<-,t· any ~f the e\tartin~ elrte~$ip~ centers, on any of the three Oakland Community College campuses, or at the St. Justin Center, or 
,,..,,1'...,nh~or·2_·3, a; 9, and .1,0 frb.rri·~:oo p,'m, until 5:0()- p.m. . ,. . .: . . ~ ,,. . . 

. CLASSES 'BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 14 

' ... REGISTRATION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 2 
. ·,·. 

·' ,• ~ 
NEW REGISTRATION PROCEDURES 

i+s own registration schedule. The schedules will be found below with the course listing for each center. Evening registration is from 

for either day or' evening classes, regardless where the classes will be held. Campus students may register on campus for both day and 
__ , 

classes (Septer;nber- 14) is also the beginning of late registration. Those who wait until the week of September 14 to register, must pay the 
may· not enter Class after the second official class meeting. · . ' 

classes meet from 1:00- 10:00 p.m. and four-credit classes from 6:00- 10:00 p.m. 

OJ? September 2, 3, 8, 9, and 10 at all centers. For Academic Guidance information, prior to registration, phone 338-6101 or 642-6210. 
ill be available at mqst centers September 14 through September 24. 

~ 

first week of ctas!jes at the extension centers. 

credit hour 
up to 10 credit hours.) 

DITS NIGHT 
3 w 
3 TH 
4 TH 
3 TH 
3 w 
3 TH 

NIGHT 
w 
w 

TH 
TH 
TH 
TH 

lSI CR. TIME 
TH 2 9-11 
T 3 9-12 
w 3 9-12 
M<\ 3 9-12 
M ~ 9-12 

·w 3 9-12 
M•W 4 9·11 1P· ·-
l:H 3 9·,12 lf'l .•. 

ADMISSION: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 

Anyone may attend an Oakland Community College Credit course who is: Oakland Community College 
Community Education Offices 
Phone: 338-6101 1. A high school graduate 

2. A non-high school graduate, 19 years or older 
3. A current high school,senior honor student with written permission 

from the high school principal 

Pontiac 
St. Frederick's School 

92 Whittemore Street - Pontiac 
Phone: 338-6101 

Registration: September 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 
Late Registration: 

September 15, 16, 17, 22, 23, 24 

CODE 
BUS 101 
ENG 152 
ENG 261 
FSC 150 
PSY 251 
sse 151 

TITLE CREDITS NIGHT 
I ntro. to Business 3 TH 
English 11 3 TH 
Afro-Am. Literature 3 W 
Found. of Communication 4 T 
Intra. to Psychology 3 W 
Found. of Mod. Soc. 1 3 W 

Waterford 
Crary Junior High School 

501 North Cass Lake Rd. - Pontiac 
Phone: 674-3145 Days 

682-9300 Evenings · 
Registration: September 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 

Late Registration: 
September 14, 15, 16,21, 22,23 

CODE TITLE CREDITS NIGHT 

ACC 251 Principles of Acctg. 1 4 w 
BUS 253 Principles of Manag. 3 w 
ECO 261 Economics 1 3 T 

ENG 151 English 1 3 M 

ENG 152 English 11 3 M 

ENG 251 Am. Literature 1 3 T 

HIS 151 World Civilization 1 4 T 

HIS 152 World Civilization 11 4 T 

HIS 251 Am. History 1 3 w 
HUM151 Intra. to Art, Lit, & Music 3 w 
PHI 151 Prob. in Philosophy 3 T 

POL 151 Am. Government 3 T 

PSY 251 Intra. to Psychology 3 M 

PSY 261 Hum. Rei. & Pars, Prob. 3 M 

soc 251 Sociology 3 T 

soc 253 Racial & Ethnic Group 
Relations 3 w 

Rochester 
Rochester High School 

180 Livernois - Rochester 
Phone: 651-6210 

Registration: September 8, 9, 10 
Late Registration: September 16, 17, 23,24 

CODE 
ECO 261 
ENG 104 
ENG 131 
ENG 151 
ENG 251 
HIS 152 
POL 251 
PSY 251 
PSY 281 
sse 151 

TITLE CREDITS NIGHT 

Economics 1 
Reading Improvement 
Fund. of Communication 
English 1 
Am. Literature 1 
World Civilization 11 
Intra. to Pol. Science 
Intra. to Psychology 
Psychology of Adjust. 
Found. of Mod. Soc. 1 

Pontiac 

3 TH 
2 w 
4 TH 
3 w 
3 w 
4 w 
3 TH 
3 w 
3 TH 
3 TH 

Pontiac Northern High School 
1051 Arlene- Pontiac 

Phone: 338-4505 
Registration: September 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 

Late Registration: September 14, 16, 21, 23 

CODE 
ART 156 
BIO 153 
BUS 101 
ECO 261 
ENG 151 
HIS 151 
LSC 151 
MAT 155 

:MUS 156 
I POL 151 
I PSY 271 
i SEC 113 

I soc 251 
sse 152 

TITLE CREDITS NIGHT 
Art Appreciation 3 W 
Prin. of Biology 4 M 
Intra. to Business 3 W 
Economics 1 3 M 
English 1 3 W 
World' Civilization 1 4 W 
Life Science 4 M 
College Algebra 3 T 
Music Appreciation 3 W 
Am. Government 3 M 
Child Development 3 T 
Shorthand Fundamentals 4 M 

,J3 w 
. 3 M 

·~.· 

. . . ~' ' . , , ..... ,. , ... ,. . ,' , . 
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AUTOMOTIVE-· ·· ·. ~:. . · .. FOR,Silf. REAL EStATE 
CLARKSTON AUTO PART~ ,_ ; • .. . 6l!R .SJ-fJ.dJB~~CONT~~R· GROWN. ·F. 0· 8 SALE.· 

· 62S-5-I 71 6 North Main · <ian .. :be ; planted all. ·summer ~th ·no 
Open 9 to 9 •... · " " · transplant . shock. Variety· i:>f flowering . . 

' New and rebuilt auto parts ' Shrubs, 'evergreens, birch and fruit trees. ACREAGE AND J-OTS available in ·. SERVICES 

WANTED 
WANTED: small 
625-344S.ttt54-1c 

piano. 

25tfc .. ; ~Oel>Arbor Farms, 79 Park, Oxford. ·Gaylord, Boyne ·.MQJJntain, ·Cl,leboygan 
. ---~------------------..,.~ 628-2846.ttt40-tfc and Wolverine area.· Easy . terms. Land ARNOLD ELECTRIC - residential, 
. SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt ronti~c .. ·. -:---:----::"----~-----.---------- . contracts. . Lelsun~· · Und. Realty. · industrial and commercial electrical 
for both new and used car deals.ttt50:.tf Y-::KNOT · ANTIQ'£!ES. 4580 Sashabaw 625-3671. ttt54-4c ,. · services. Call Jim Arnold at 
------------------------ . Rd. 2 miles south ofl-75, Sashabaw exit. 625-2225.ttt39-tfc 
1968 OPEL KADETT, good condition, You are always. welcome to ALL CASH 
reasonable. Call after· 7 p:m. . ~rowsdtt52-tfc ' · For homes any place in 
625-3148.tttS3-tfc ' .,-...,.------:.---r-------'----- · · · · · "-'~' 

- · ·- .. - ·· · OAKLAND :~OU_,.J.~TY 
---------:-------.----~:-..,.,... ~,MERION_. B,LUE SQD. -~uy dire~t from 

1964 VOLKSWAGEN .. Excellent ruhnin:g f~rm: Dt:liveries' triad~. or you ~lick up. Money in -.~4 .HO.URS 
~o~~~~~ Call 693-2889 . aft~r.. _s ·: .~:t S~~~d, 6,2:8_:~~!!_!~~~_:__ y O.lt K. 

. ~~~'----------------..----'-__; ·.· , Sii>{CE~ :'D~LUXE. MODEL - · Bortable . .. . . 
1963. FORD GALAXIE Sedan ... High .• i_tg zagg~r; ,in· .. sturgy_ c~s~. Repossessed. REAL ESf.kr'E ·, 

L & - G DECORATORS,\ Interior and. 
exterior. Painting, staining and lawn care .. 
Free estimates anywhere. 
338-2867.ttt42-tfc 

LAWN MAINTENANCE, weed control, 
fertilizing and shrub planting. Free 

· est.ima tes. Village Green , Landscaping. 
. 625-4945.ttt47tfc ,.. mileage, v -8, auto., P.S., Ate, AM/FM; . P:ar _:eff .~38 -·~ash :9~ pa~m.ents .. s year . . W~ BUY .... , w· • ·E:,. · .. T·' R .. ·A:. D:E· 

$75 00 625-2140ttt54-l . . . . gu~nl)nt~e.:.Omv~rsal Sewmg Cen!er. FE 
--·-~-------~----~-- .4:0995-Ht · · ' · Or 4-0363 .- :· · ~e :~.:.7~76·. . CEMENT WORK-Free estimate. Custom 

.,.------ · _·_:_.:.__,.;:_,_:_,.,..~-..:.------''---~- concrete. 625-551S.ttt33-tfc 1970 RALLY SPORT CAM.t\RQ . . 2 · ·· , · · · · · ·. · · 
months old. Take over payments< ,;R,Eoi;c)(s,t\FE and: fasn~ith Go-B~~e .. · · ·. ·· · ------------------------

394..0. 205 .ttt54-lc . . .· Ta_hl. e_.Js •• ···im_.d,_:E_N_ap_:"water piUs." Pine ·fOR··R·E=NJ'. ·· · \ ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR-Duall 
· · · · · ': · · : 't · ' Electric Co; Residential, commercial, ------------,--------:----'~ · Kno~'Ph~rma~y.ttt~J4·c . · · · ·· ·· ···, · · D b 

FOR SALE . · · · ' · · · · .. · · · · · · CLARKSTQN; .. ',3 •. ~ r!?~ms,. ·: :~tb.~, industrial. Serving Clarkston, avis urg, .. , . '. ; :. ; : t~~t6~~-t;-~;~~~;s~~-~~~~ . refrigerator.' Nea.r ~·tores~ cbu.fches,: Adu,Jts . Ortqnvi!Ie, Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
. ANTIQUE OXEN YOKES. Sto~eware; ·~~pie'&'.· i-6 :. C:hpose ftohl. Wirigfemire only. Evenings .. tall~ 62S~l.86S.fftS~~tfc .al~ sen era! areas. 625-2369 .ttt49-tfc 
, J··ugs and crocks, some vn'th ·b_.1rd .m .. ot_if. .. · , Fmn._Hur~ Sit!_· ~_e; H~lly. ----~-_;_-:--...;~:;,..:...,..-':-~·,;_·~~-_:,_.:..·.,.,.~- · ---:~-:-~----~-------,-----

, · . . . . . . . . , . . , 'A~ I . SERVICE. Basements, septic• 
·Early New England furniture . .-qn; · '-,-T";:"-;-;----,----'----------'-- FOR RENT: sleeping r~'Wl with ~-i~.cheh- 'instaHation. Free 'dozing with' 10 loads or 
693-6736.ttt53-1c . . . rfYDROPONIC GREENHOUSE, includes · ·1 1 bl k f J H' l 6506 
-----------------...,-::-.:_7-::-..::- · .Wipier\<,tnd~sb}llmer temperature controls. t~~~r~~~~25.-31~~ .tA~~~l :· Ig l. . n~o~c:._~_!~:_~~~2~~~i!.:!!!.~.::!~---

9xl2 LINOLEUM rugs heavy Weight· frofi~atiJy'c~::m~pl~teq.wfnter tomato crop. -----------'----,--·- _____ _ SCOTTY'S PLASTERING SERVICE. 
only $I3 .88. Winglemire 'Furniture St9re1 :. Pric~iL' to selL Call after 6 p.m. wo·R'K ..... ,A .. "T·. E·D· . Plaster, cement & concrete repairs. 
Holly. · ; 626~5'?03.ttt ?4Jl c Simulated brick & stone. Call OR 4-3467 

--· --'-------------------- 1·1·ke · ·or 625-.2673 after 5 ·p.m.ttt3-3tptfc ------------------------ - . · · RELIABLE .WOMAN · ~o~J)d 

$10.00. 24" COLOR AMC .TV, I 'li yrs. old, Early hOusecleaning jobs in -the Clarkst{m area. BEARDSLEE-SAND--AND-GRAVEL 
Am,erican cabinet. Call 625-3992 after 332-2635 .ttt 54-1 c . · · 
4:00.:ftt53-2p . . Also top soil, limestone and fill dirt. All 

FOR SALE: Unicycle. 
625-3555.ttt 54-I c 

-------------------- ·-· __ ._ __ ......_.,....:. _ _:.._________________ ------------~.--:---------;- areas and quantities delivered. Radio 
FIREPLACE WOOD. 623-7482.ttt53-4c YOUNG MOTHER will: watch yom child dispatched. 623-1338.ttt34-tfc 
------------------------ PLANT NOW. It's a good time to plant · 1 628 2697 tttS3 3c 

AUCTION SALE. Every Wednesday and evergreen, potted fruit trees, shrubs and ~~~~~~~~--~---:----~------ -- - ---------------------
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 433 Mill Street, · ornamentai trees. It's also the rigl1t time A-I TOPSOIL, black dirt, shredded peat, 
Ortonville (across from the Post Office). to. get _'an -estimate from us for your fall BABYSITTING IN MY HOME, by day or road gravel- all sand and stone, products 

I Week 623 1085 ttt53 2c delivered. Phone 625-223I.ttt36tfc Furniture, antiques, toys, toe;> s. lan,dscape' work. We have never had finer · - · - . 
miscellaneous. We buy or sell, one piece Northern stock t-o work with. Ortonville ------------------------ - -- -----------------------

1 BABYSITTING · 1 . CHAIN LINK FENCE installed or or a truck load. Consignments we come. N~rserles, ··10448 Washburn, Ortonville, . . · m my lome.: 
HERB'S 623 7482 ttt53 ·A repaired. Free estimates. 338..0297 or Col. Herb Lamberth, Auctioneer. . Mi.cpigan_·. 627-254S.ttt53-2c - · ... c · 

ttt ---------~-....,-~. ------,----- 334-1251. Fast and inexpensive AUCTION. 48-tfc --'~---------------------., · · : ·.. service.ttt42-tfc 
---.---------------~---- SLOO~Fl~.LP ANTIQUE SHOW: Sept. HELP· WANJ£0. -·-----------· _______ .._ _____ _ 

7-PIECE colonial grouping, sofa; 2 c}Jalis, · .lO~i--1:{2;:; Cral')bropk ,Auditorium, 550 · ·. . · ·. . • ·FILL DIRT DELIVERED, qarkston 
2Jamp tables, 2. lamps, Regular $689..67, l;,qn~: .J?.ih~ ·Rd.', Blo~infield · Hills, II MEN NEEDED to TRAIN as semi Village area. $1.00 per yard in 100 yard 
now only $497.77. Winglemire Furnituie · .. ·a.rr\:.;\ifJi!m; last day. 'tij· 6 p.ni .. Benefit - drivers. TraiiJ now· to drive· semi tractor lots. Phr;me 625-233 Lttt49tfc 
S'tore, Holly. . . · ·· . :~icil': -An~il;tai::Rescue ~ague. . · trailers, local and over the road. You· can ---------------~--------
-------~------=--·---~,.~- ,!.·~--f--~;-:7;-:~--~---:---:-rr-:~~;----~-~-. ea_rn high wages after shoft tniinif1g .. f:or~· ··WAL·LPAPER HANG.ING .AND 

NATIONAL SLATE . POOL .:tables . ' itftiiGL'E: D: a•ucH: -applications, call 419-243-4053, or wri~a· ·rAiNilNd, custom color miXing and 
professional size, '6 cu.es, J3elgium: billls ·.' ~ ·. '· :PUVD · :: .· 1\1111 · · · .' . :Safety Dept., United 'Systems, liw., ca're· ~t.aining, .personal service. Bo9 Jens.enius. 
and wall rack. Can help move1.$2_10~ .··Foi{~Au£-:_i{-~t 'tid.podi~s.IWrsean:d· oL·.DuffTcrmirtal Bl.dg,,,2;15·CityP;a,r~· _-623-1309.ttt46-IIc · . ·. 

34_2-3381 o.r 538-?956 'after ·.poh{.'' ~~~~,p,~-~n~t. wlr(?le~al~.·. 49801 Ave., Tol~dO; _Ohio:•:.43(l02. Tra:inin~-~~.; . --~-~--L-E_G ___ A.-:-L·---N-O~J-'-·-IC"-,-(------
1~~~~~!_5~:~~-------------__; :, pi~to~y·w_e; 6~~1~.s:r..tt.tJ6~tfc '. I b~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~t~~1~~:,~~~ :· .. ·:'. . . · ·. · . . · . 
. ' . · . ...__,_-,::.~-;...,.~.:..:.,. __ :...,.,..-...:--'----~-~- .. - . · .. · · .· : ,.·· : ·. ·, · .. : Mrlton F. Cooney Attorney · . : 

.FIREWOOD FOR SALE .. Will. do ~re_e· · F~··:g·~cti::: :~· fi-~ .. · '·h . : t II. · HORfZONTAL .Mm .\fE;Wf.1C~~- )~l : .. 8td.Ppntiac.St~te1Bank Building· 
trimming and removal. . L1ght t_rucking. :- · b. -~b·'" ... · .

1
· · :J !1_ 'ld;<m. ·' · h_~l?'!, d~ all('·. s .rdo . cr' miJlir:~g. machine· ·. · <_ ,;,ctlitnrs:: ·. ·. Pla~cr. · p0 ..:n·ac· '-_ .. , ·c'higa·_ ..,· ·. · > · 

· · . · · · . a Y. ·.s eu.,· ·o : couc . an c lalf, ryer, · ·. . . · ,_ ·.':~" .. ·"· · . .-. · •. . .. . ." , tvu_ ... •• . 
Phone625-4747.ttt29tfc · · · : .·. r :'. .:d:'·: ··l·tr·· .· 351 ·1 A a ·na oper~tors. · Exp,encn<.~:'-· nec;c~s~cy.: · · . . :. N0.-96814 . 

____ m1xer.au .ll'\lsc.co ung.. qu n · E' II·· · · d ·r··· ·· ··· .. ·· · ·· ' · · .. , · -------------------- · · · 673~if2S ~tT 54_·1:c · . . · xce ent wages an :. ,Fin.gc._ bet1cQt~ .. · · . STATE' Of MICHIGAN : · 
_SING_ER AUTOM~ TIC ZIG ZAG ~ewing . '--'-'-,...:4~·:;_;,..:_...:.;,~-~-~..,:.---:----:- Applr. pc,rsonnel o_f.fice; Detr~it': Broa.ch 'THE PROBATE CO~RT FOl_rtHE 
machme - sews smgle or double needle · : · · '· .. •: · '. • . · . -.1. . , ·· . · · · · · an~ Ma<-:h.tne Company;. 9.5.0 S. Rocht:~1_. er · COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

. · · W·Ei:CO.ME.· 'I·O.·· LAPEER.R'.l· R'oc'l.t 65J9·2ll' ·A· E.h ·1· . · ·· . designs overcasts buttonholes etc . · · · ........ · .. ·.: · · · ·.: · . · ·. · ~·· t es er. ~. · . '. n '1'\Ja Estate of James F Jabu're·k dec· e_ased ' . ' ' . · ·STOG~ A-nOS. ·. Reof)enmg .. Sept. I st · · . t .. 4 · .. · · ' · 
Modern cabmet. Take over monthly n" . ~ ,. h·: .,-; : n'l .. ·m· · 1·. · c• t.tl 1. . Opportumty Employer. t't5 -I · · · . It is ordered that on October 6 1970 

556 
b 

1 
·· u "er e.,. · an.age en .. a e sa es . _ . . :· . . , , 

payments or . c~sh a ance. St~l under every-'1'uesd•h~ •. 2:3.0 :p.~. Horse, pony •• --- ---------:-:-.,---·---..,-:- at 9_ a.m .. ih_ the Prob~te Courtroom, 
guarantee. Umversal Sewmg Center. FE d u· · . r I"'. · " 1 . F _·d 'ght TOYS, TOYS, TOYS - Have an. all Pont1ac. M1ch1gan a heanng be held on 
4..0905 ttt an eq. lprl)en sa"'' eve,:~.. n ay m ' . . f 1970 S· d p . . . : . . . 

. . 7 : 3 0: . : ;}>. m . •.. .· C on sign men t s. new . ~r . an_ ra arty.: Toys, the ~etltJOn of Pauhne Gallo, ExecutriX, 
------------------------ welcoma.ttf534c. ·. : . ' . decorations and giftS. Call . .Jpal), praymg ' for' the examination and 
TWIN SIZED Hollywood bed, complete, ---~-~..:....:-._:__,..~-.,-=-~----~---- 62S-:3924.ttt 534c aliO\yance of her First Account; Partial 
only $68.88. Winglemire Furniture Store, THE PROVEN carp~t cleaner Blue Lustre I . __________ :._ ____ ,_.;,.-;-..:.--:--- ' ~istri~ution; and for an extension of time 

Holly. is easy on the budget; {{estores forgotten WA.N·J(·O.: . m ;:~ciJ.hcattoJ·ocnlQ~n sdaisde. ~~tcaetes.hall be m d 
------------------ colors. Rent .'electric shampooer, $1. : . ·· .~~ ,.... . . a e 

NEW ARCTIC CAT snowmobiles and Bob's Hardwa~e' 27 s. Main St.ttt 54-I c as prov1ded bySta.hite and Court Rule. 
accessories on display at Hamilton's of _________ :._______________ WANTED, WANTED: : Items, for Dated: September 2, 1970 
Holly, 204 S. Saginaw St., Holly, Davisburg RotiJrY Auction, Wilf pick' up· Donald E. Adams 
Michigan. Phone 634-52II.ttt 54-I c 7-PIECE DINETIE SET. 6 chairs and at your convenience. Phone:, 625-5707 Judge ofProbate 

table with plastic top. Only $99.99. Armstrong ~crew Produ~ts·; · .. 634-445:3 _Sept. 10, 17, 24 
TROPICALS GALORE Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. . Wall's Realty, . and 634-6595, Myron c·Aao· OF THANKS 

Tropical Fish and Supplies ------------------------ Goforth. If you have .. anything too good · . :. . . 
Over I 00 varieties ACCESSORIES FOR THE WEDDING ' to donate we will auction .for 25% 

6561 Transparent Drive RECEPTION. Cake boxes, place cards, . commission .. Septe-mber 19, 1970,: I'o 
Clarkston 625-3558 coasters, cake bags, place mats, ashtrays, a.m. Door prizes, refreshrnents.ttt5l-5c 

l6tfc sti"ers. All available with name and date -------------~-- ..... -'--.:,. __ .<,. --------------------------
6 Y .. EAR __ C, RI ... -. ,R, S 20_.00., w. e. Ish strol_, ler. • imprinted. Come in now and place your , WANTED: 9th grade text books. 

~ ·vrder at the Clarkston News, 5 South 1:25 2732 ttt5 • $1~.00. 615-20o8.ttf'54'-1·c · ' - · Main, Clarkston. I? - • 4-Jc ·. · .. 
_ _:_'~~~~~~~~~!'!..,_.iJ:.:~'cl"-at.~~~~~~ "st- --.,~~!-------------~--~--~~--

. We would' 'like. to thank ourmany 
friends and relatives for theit many acts 
of ' kindness . during ·our recent 
bereavement. Our special thanks to 
Harold and Norma Goyette, Rev. Wilflam 
Richards\ J k : .. G . 

1 ac and ayle Hess · 
.------~-----------.---.---. 

.. 
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Japanese teachers observe schools ofutl.ern6 cl.ang'! 

by Jean Sura 
~, Masaharu Oishi and Yujiro Komatsu 

are English language teachers in Japan. 
For 2 months they are a part of a 
program sponsored by Pennsylvania State 
University. 

The program is planned especially for 
Japanese teachers. For 2 months the 
teachers travel around the United States 
participating in seminars, conferences and 
actual on the job observation of schools 
in action. 

Linguistics, teaching methods and 
intensive training in the use of English are 
stressed. 

While they are traveling around they 
are house guests of citizens of the 
community in which they are studying. 

._Here in Clarkston Mr. Oishi was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hanson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McGrath entertained Mr. 
Komatsu. 

The Calvary Lutheran Church 
announced that new hours of worship 
will begin on September 13. 

Worship services will begin at 10 a.m. 
.and Sunday School will meet from 8:45 
a.m. to 9:45a.m. 

Along with the new hours for worship, 
the congregation announced the arrival of 
their new organist. 

Larry Kasat of Pontiac, an employee of 
General Motors, has had wide experience 
playing for Lutheran services. He will 

.begin to play for all worship services start
ing on September 13 and will conduct the 

·senior choir. 
Kasat will replace Tamara Mahar, who 

has been the organist for the past 16 
months. Miss Mahar has left for college. 

"The American people are very 
friendly and kind," said Mr. Komatsu. 
"Though our customs may differ I can 
see that human feelings are very similar. 
The spaciousness of your country was a 
new experience for me," he added. 

Mr. Oishi compared the experience of 
their visit in this way. 

Masaharu Oishi, left, of Osaka, and Yujiro Komatsu of Yamagata, are 
teachers of the English language in Japan. They are visiting the 
Clarkston High School for 2 weeks. 

The first meeting of the senior choir 
will be held immediately following 
worship on Sunday and members of the 
congregation are invited to join. 

"Before I came here I saw America 
from outside the fence. Now I have had 
the opportunity to see it from a different 

.• perspective. I now can see it from inside 

WATCH 
Sale & Service 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

673-1145 

the fence. This closer view makes it easier 
to understand the basic similarity of the 
Japanese and American people." 

At the end of their stay in Clarkston 
the 2 men will rejoin other Japanese 
teachers who are participating in the 
program. Their next visitation will be in 
Lincoln, Nebraska and then they will 
continue on across the country to San 
Francisco. 

From San Francisco they will fly home 
·where Mr. Oishi will teach senior high 
school English in Osaka and Mr. Kamatsu 
will teach at both senior high and junior 
college levels in Yamagata. 

See - Try - Buy 

ARTIC CAT 
SNOWMOBILES 

Hamilton's of Holly 

204 S. Saginaw St. 
Holly, Michigan 
Phone 634-5211 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
VILLAGE COUNCIL 

Regular meeting held August 25, 1970 
Meeting called to order by President Cooper. 
Roll: Basinger, present; Hagen, present; Johnston, present; Jones, present; 

Kushman, present. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The Clerk was instructed to send a follow-up letter to the Liquor Control 

Commission regarding the affirmative resolution for the application of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rice for their liquor license for the Clarkston Cafe. 

Mr. Rolfe Spinning, a resident of Deer Lake area, was present to request 
information regarding drainage into Deer Lake. Mr. Spinning was referred to the 
Water Resources Commission in Lansing. 

Mr. Fran Larkin and Mr. Tom Irwin were present to inquire as to the status of 
the settling basin for the drainage problem from Deerfield Hills Subdivision 
property. Trustee Jones was requested to inquire about expediting the settling basin 

. agreement and he was to contact the Village Attorney. 
' The Clerk was instructed to request comments from the Water Resources 
Commission regarding the drainage problem from Deerfield Hills Subdivision. 

Trustee Johnston reported on the Sanitary Sewers project and stated that the 
Village of Clarkston would undoubtedly have to resubmit their application for a 
State grant for 1971, as the 1970 grant requirements would be impossible to meet. 

Trustee Jones was instructed to obtain bids for work on trees in the Village 
per the report submitted by Gar Wilson. · 

Moved by Kushman, "That David Westlund be appointed to till the vacancy 
on the Council caused by the resignation of Jim Mahar." Seconded by Jones. 
Motion carred. 

Moved by Hagen, "That the bill as submitted by Mrs. Lektzian in the amount 
of $50 be paid." Seconded by Kushman. Roll: Basinger, yea; Johnston, yea; 
Kushman, yea; Jones, yea; Hagen, yea. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Motion carried. 

A resolution from Madison Heights was read with regards to the recent census. 
~ JVed by Hagen, "That the Disabled American Veterans be allowed to 

conduct their forget-me-not drive for 1970 in the Village of Clarkston." Seconded 
by Johnston. Motion carried. 

ol\ Trustee Jones reported that parking in the business district would be 
prohibited during the Labor Day parade. 

Meetinl!. called adjourned by President Cooper. 
: • _:~ '..L; !· '' •_ , · · Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

GO NOW! 
• SEE AND DRIVE 

IH.,IrmRNAnoNAL 
TRUCKS, PICK-UPS, SCOUTS 

SCOUT ALL-WHEEL DRIVE 
MAKES DOUBLY SURE 
YOU CAN GO ANYWHERE 

Milosch 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

677 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion 693-8341 

MODEST PRICE LUXURIOUS INTERIOR $16,200 with your lot 
as down payment. 3 bedroom, mammoth kitchen with built-ins, 
ceramic bath with vanity, & gas heat. Models shown by 
appointment or open every Sunday. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE-1,100 sq. ft. Brick & aluminum with all 
formica family style kitchen, ceramic bath with vanity,, carpeted 
throughout & 3 bedrooms. $17,300 with your lot as down payment. 
Models shown by appointment or open every Sunday. 

We also have several Building Sites to choose from. 

!1},.-- :"Established 1930" 

'2536 Di.xie Highway, Pontiac 



.,.· . •' 
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With the times. 

Clarkston mothers and daughters are cordially invited to 
attend any one of three meetings to learn about the Blue Bird and 
Camp Fire Girl programs: 

Andersonville School: 9/15/70, 7:00P.M. 
Pine Knob School: 9/16/70, 7:00P.M. 
Bailey Lake School: 9/17/70, 7:00P.M. 

6 room, 3. bedroom, Brick Rancher. 1% baths, Separate Pining 
Room, with glass wall, extra convenient kitchen; 2 car attached 
garage, full basement with gas heat, black top drive situated in the 
HOMEY Clarkston Community, with excellent schools, churches 
and shoppin~. Only 2 minutes to 1-75 and 40 minutes to Detroit. 
Only $32,500.00. 

ALBERT J. RHODES 

REALTOR 

258 W. Walton; Pontiac, Mich. 

FE 8-2306 or 5-6712- Area Code 313 

You can own this 

Dune Buggy for just $1095 

Any attempt on our part to have our secretary, Mary McCamm, 
pose with this dune buggy to draw your attention to the 
advertisement is strictly intentional. 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales, Inc. 
North Main Clarkston 625-5500 



Jeannie takes a breather on an antique pew. An old pew from the 
Methodist Church is a handy spot to sit and watch the traffic on the 
Mill Pond go by. Jeannie, the pet of the Lambert family on Main Street, 
is trying to tell everyone she sees to attend the Bloomfield Antique Fair 
at the Cranbrook Auditorium at 550 Lone Pine Rd. on September 10, 
11 and 12. The show will benefit the Michigan Animal Rescue League, 
Inc. ·and Jeannie, who was rescued by the League years ago, 
recommends it highly. Show hours are from 11 a.m. 'til 10 p.m. 

Ho·me Maintenance 
Directory 

1--------- . 

*CHARLES A. SCOTT & SON* 
EXCAVATING 

*BASEMENTS 
*BULLDOZING 
*STUMP REMOVAL 
*FILL DIRT 
*GRADING 

·ODD. LOT 

PHONE ~·~~~ 

625-5555~ ' 
5450 MARVIN ROAD. "~) . 

CLARKSTON 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
AS LOW AS .•• . $12 . PER SQUARE 

Savoie's MAINTENANCE FREE 
HOME CENTER 

. 64 $. MAIN1 CLARKSTON 625-4630· 

Install New Fencing 
Add protection to your yard. increaseocvn."""'" 
your property's value with a new fence.I(IIOI'Onll 

Many styles and materials to pick from. 

-SECURITY FENCE-
5451 DIXIE HIGHWAY, WATERFORD 623-0000 

OWENS- CORNING EMBOSSED 
ACOUSTICAL 

~---
--~ - . -

CEILING PANELS 
. 89 1

C!EACH 
· . 24 X 48 X 5 

Savoie's 
MAINTENANCE FREE 
. HOME CENTER· 

Joseph A. Noll, Independence Township resident, announced that 
Thompson-Brown Construction Company, of which he is president, has 
established offices in the Farmington Freeway Industrial Park in 
Farmington, Michigan. 

Baptists greet new pastor. 

The Rev. Clarence Bell, new pastor of . then organized the community baptist 
the First Baptist Church of Clarkston, church in Croswell, where he ministered 
began his ministry Sunday, September 6. · for I 0 years. Before coming to Clarkston, 

Mr. Bell is married and has 3 children, he pastored the Covey Hill Baptist 
Morris, 21; Thomas, 19 (both are Church, Paw Paw, for 5~ years. 
students at Pillsbury Baptist Bible College Mrs. Bell is also a graduate of Moody 
of Owatonna, Minn.); and Janet, 16. The Bible Institute and is an accomplished 
family has moved in to their home located ' organist and pianist. 
at 6396 Paramus, Clarkston. Sunday, Septemb.er 13th, the First 

A native of Clifton, N. J., Bell was Baptist Church is holding an open house 
graduated from Moody Bible Institute in . at the church from 2:00 to 5:00 for the 
Chicago, and from Wheaton College in Rev. Bell and his family. Those interested 
Illinois. He served as pastor in Saginaw, · are cordially invited to attend. 

Portable facilities available for washing your mobile homes, home, 
sidings, trucks, car lot autos arid industrial equipment. 

STEVAN HENNING 1 625-3867 6201 Ascension 

Kaufman's white 8" 

·ALUMINUM SIDING 
I by 

:Reynolds 

. $24.95: PER SQUARE 

,SAVOIE'S 
MAINTENANCE FREE HOME CENTER 

64 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 625-4630 

I WHY MOVE? 
EXPAND YOUR HOME INSTEAD 

S . ' 1 avo1e s .HOME CENTER 
:MAINTENANCE FR E · 

1. 64 S. M~IN, CLARKSTON 

OXFORD- MININGJCQ._ 
WASHED 

. SAND & GRAY~ 
• FILL DIB'I;' • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRA.VEL 
.. MASON SAND • CRUSHED 9TOI'fi:' 
• TO~PEDO . . ~ PEA PEBBLE( •· 

' * WHITE LIMESTONE . , ·' 
cur FIELD StONE 

MASONRY SUPPUES 

. l~ 6ls-2ni 1!\......__. 
19820 ~~ OJ,WILLG i"J; d>A-
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The Clarkston Women's Club entry in the Labor Day Parade was the 
judges' choice. 

The Clarkston Community Women's 
Club will hold a membership tea at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Lambert, 43 Main 
Street. 

The September 17 meeting will 
welcome women of the community who 
are interested in joining the group. The 
Women's Club is a CIVIC minded 
organization. They have been strongly 

PURE GOLD 
In Genesis 25, 26 and 27, there is 

a record of the instructions God 
gave to Moses for the building of 
the Tabernacle. Specifically, in 
25:10-22, God gave. instruction 
regarding the building of the Ark, 
and also gives a gracious promise 
which will be fulfilled, if the 
instructions are carefully followed. 

One of these instructions was, 
that the Ark was to be covereq 
completely with pure Gold. There 
was to be nothing cheap or foreign 
in this covering, but pure gold. So it 
is with us. In every area of your 
life, you are expected to be that 
which is genuine. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship: 8:00 & 10:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship- 10:00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

WOrship - 11:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

instrumental in raising funds for the new 
Independence Township Library and 
other worthy civic projects. 

Mrs. Frobe Gruenberg is membership 
chairman and can be called at 625-0449. 

"We hope," said Mrs. Gruenberg, "to 
welcome new women in the community · 
as well as those who have lived here but 
not been active in the past." 

How often in the activity of life, 
the "easier" way of falsehood, 
might seem to best serve our own 
interests. Perhaps it is the choice 
between a selfish spirit of service. 
Yet, when all is finished, if we have 
been cheap or hypocritical, how 
hollow is the reward. On the other 
hand, if we have been "pure gold" 
and asked for the mind of the 
Spirit, then we have followed that 
leading, how sweet is the blessing 
which follows. 

How about your prayer life? One 
can be cheap there too. If you 
would rather be called qn to pray in 
public than to pray in secret, how 
shallow that prayer can become. 
Jesus exhurted those of His day not 
to be like those who stood on the 
street corner making a long prayer, 
but rather to pray in secret, and 
promised the Lord would reward 
them openly. The strength of the 

. '·- ' 

CUB NEWS 
PACK 341 PICNIC 

Mr. and Mrs, Roger Pearson "were 
chairmen of Cub Scout Pack 341 's picnic 
at Marsh bank Park on August 30. ' 

M~s. Te4 Benscoter planned the 
C<H>perative lt>iCilic. Webelo scouts cooked 
hot dogs. Mr. and Mrs. Tim Farough had 
charge of the games. 

Pack 341 is sponsored by Bailey Lake 
PTA. Seth Cummings is Cubmaster. , 

IS 

protect your home 

Our insurance policy for the home covers 
the house, its fixtures and other private 
buildings on your premises ... against 

'tr::;:r;;itit; 
.fire, other hazards. 

HUTTENLOCHER, · KERNS & NORVELL, INC. 
1007 WEST HURON, PONTIAC 681-2100 

Christian life is born in the secret I nus WEEK'S 

place. lfyouwouldbestronginthe C?. • f me:Uaae· 
Lord, you must communic'ate with Jptrdua t1 

Him daily. 

What about your service? Do you 
serve for the applause of men, or 
for the smile of God? Arc you 
forever concerned about, "What's 
in it for me?" Are you willing to be 
of service to God through your 
Church, neighbor, and community? 
Are you willing to serve WITHOUT 
applause? God expects us to be 
pure gold in our service to Him. 

The promise God gave to Moses 
was, that if he would do as God 
commanded, that God would meet 

FROM 
Rev. L. E. Ehmcke 

him there. There is no greater t----------------t 
blessing than the blessing of being 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

met by God, indwclt by Him, and 
mo tivatcd by His Spirit. This kind 
of life is available to you. 
Revelation 3:20. 

FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE 
CHURCH 

5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Eldon Mudge 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship- 10 a.m. - 11 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH OF ORA YTON 

HEIGHTS 
5482 Maybee at Winell 

Rev. L. E. Ehmcke 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH 

· 5401 Oak Park 
Clarkston 

Worship - 7 p,m; 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

of------ TillS SPIRITUAL MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN1S-----~+-
AL'S HARDWARE CLARKSTON STANDARD HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
5880 Dixie Highway 148 North Main 6673 Dixie Highway 
BERG CLEANERS DEER LAKE LUMBER HOWE'S LANES 
6700 Dixie Highway 71 10 Dixie Highway 6696 Dixie Highway 

BOB'S HARDWARE HALLMAN APOTHECARY HAUPT PONTIAC 
27 South Main 4 South Main North Main 

ROY BROTHERS 
6756 Dixie Highway 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
6561 Dixie Highway 

. TALLYHO RESTAURANT 
6 726 Dixie j High way McGILL & SON~ HEATING 

... , . :.~·.' . , . , 6506 Church Street ., .• s·: .... : .. ·; ;,. l 
... ~. '-'"< .... ·Y'·~-...;..;..;.~.:.;.;.;;_ _____ .....,_:.,.:,.;.;:...,...,.. __ .,.,~~~~~-~~-----:-~~~~~--"":"':~~-.-~~"---------.;.· ·:..:::... .. ;..: 'ol.l''..O'....i...--!'~L.-:....-;-_ ..... 

' • ' r • ,. • • • • • .. - .,_, ' ""--"·• ... _. ··-···· ! 
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Signer of the times 
A young fellow came into our new car 

showroom last fall while I was waiting for 
Reggie. He starts right off with our salesman, 
Bill Jenkins, by listing all the extras he wants 
on his top-of-the-line new car. Named the 
model and engine and all. 

Got to have air-conditioning, he has, and 
stereo··. tape deck and power seat-s- and 
windows and the whole blamed works. 

"My old bus is outside," he says. "She's got 
a few Il)iles on her but equipped like I just 
told you I want on the new one." 

"Yessir, I'll have the girl run a total on 
your new--" 

"Don't even want to hear the total.figure;" 
this buyer says. "Just tell me how much per 
month." 

"On a 24, 30 or 36 month basis?" 
"Guess 36 would make it the least per 

month. How's about your bushel and case 
plan on a 48 month deal?" 

"Can't go over 36." 
"So go 36." 
"We'll add her up for you." 

to. But · 

Sr. Girl Scout Troop 206's entry won 3rd place. 

monthly figure. Totals scare me." 
"How about your trade-in?" 
"Owe more than it's worth. Just jack up 

the price of the new bus and give me that 
much off for a make-believe cash down 
payment." 

"What'll you do with your old car?" 
"That's your problem. I'm trading it in for 

whatever the most is you can jack up the list 
price on the new job. 'Less of course, how 
much I owe on the old job's more than it's 
worth. Don't snow me, man." 

"What do you still owe?" 
"Who knows? Call Lakeside Finance and 

they'll give you the scoop. Tell 'em I'll put 
the new bomb through them. Just say they'll 
have Jake Smith on the hook again." 

"What interest do they charge? Maybe we 
can do a little better." 

"Forget it, man, they're the only outfit 
,that will carry paper for me. Must be charging 
me a bundle." 

"L~keside Finance? Got their . phone 

card in my wallet 

someplace. Got one of their cards when I 
hocked the furniture. Here it is." 

"I'll call to find the pay-off. Maybe they 
can't swing it if you owe too much." 

"They'll swing it. They're real swingers. 
Just about tum my paycheck over to 'em 
every week. So let's go, let's go, I'm late for a 
very important." 

"Here's the tape total now, sir. Hmmm, 
that will be $159.26 per month on. the 36 
month plan, with no trade. More if we take in 
the old car and you owe more than it's worth. 
Now shall we check the items on the tape to 
be sure it's right?" 

"What for? Sounds great. Write it up." 

"Don't know your balance yet on the old 
car. Might be another twenty a month." 

"So give me a blank contract to sign, man, 
l haven't got all day, Let's go, go ... " 

. That's the way it happened and for a fact, . 
he was· on his way as fast as they could switch 
plates. 01.~ BiH Jenkins just sat there wi.th the 
blank ·signed contract, shaking his head and 
~aying to himself; "I jUst d.on 't believe it". 

Sitting on Dad's shoulders is a lot 
better than looking past people's 
knees. Trisha Butler, 3, 6024 
Princess, gets the view. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS CO. 

J!eflerJ fo fhe {:Jilor First aid offered 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 
INST ALLA 'fiON 

Likes Korner 
Dear Editor: 

This check is for one year's 
subscription to the Clarkston News. 

· Godfrey J. Janis 
P.S. My wife enjoys the recipes. · 

Move.d 
·n~ar Editor: 

.. · J~f(ec.tive immediately·, .r:ny mailing 
. . . : :.~dare~s.will b~: · · 

: .. <.! . .'~;~ ~~: & Mrs. DanielL. Addjs 

CMR NO.3, Box 9008 
APO San Francisco 96553 
I would appreciate it if you would send 

all future issues of the Clarkston News to 
this new address. 

Thank You, 
Daniel L. Addis 

P.S. Having the News sent to our home 
here in Honolulu makes good ole 
Clarkston seem as close. as a neighbor 
island! 

Read all the news of Independence 
Township in the Clarkston News. 
Subscribe by phone, 625-3370. 
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· ::-"':,~:~;;·:Y ·~ · .. ~: ' ~:·{,~ ·: $2:.2(p~.py ~X . . . . . . ... $2.75 We~kends · 

· · .. DIRECTIONS FROM CLARKSTON: . 
· M-l~ to Clarkston Road. Clarkston Road to Baldwin, 
~left on Baldwin to Coats Road, right offCoats Road 
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The Oakland Region of the Red Cross 
is offering a combined 
Standard-Advanced First Aid Course with 
emphasis on Ski Patrol. 

Beginning Sept. 8, the course will be 
held on consecutive Tuesdays through 
Nov. 10 from 7:30-9:30 p.JTl. ir1 room 
A-210 of the Mason Junior fiigh SchO<:>l,. 
3835 Walton Blvd., Waterford Townshjp,. 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 
Phone 335-9204 

Emphasis will be Dn \Vin~CJ· · rcscu!' . . 
procedures. Volunt,et;r .· ~eil : Cross: :_ACFc:~SORIES FOR THE WEDDING 
i11structors, Mr. anti~Mrs. Verir:MeCr.ac.ken- . . RECEPTI(J!j. Cake boxes, place cards, 
of Oraxton Plains Wj~ '.ie~~rr· .ih-~,:~·li'r~e;_: c:u_as(ef!>. ,-a~e ~~gs •. pta_ce mats, ashtrays, 
which Is· open .to. ai1)'lo~~ ~J:·. i}~:.ye~s~ Sft_rre;s. AI( a)lat!f,l~le·.~tth name·and date 
old. Th~re is rto cha!g~f~.{'j.f.iil(~r"$e. :' ~- .LV1f'T:mted_. Corne m. now and ptace your 

Th<?se .. int)!rested \~ rekis(erij!g~~y-~_l:.~: _tJ.rcf.t:r at the f!lar~ston News, 5 Sout!t 
. McCracken .674..o1J.}.": · ;. ·, • . 1 ,,. A/.8~11, Clar'ksrpn. . . · . 
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Abraham Lincoln and the Civil War 
brought about the emancipation of the slaves 
just! like the opening of school liberates 
mothers. 

Of course there are a few exceptions. They 
are performing at a "wailing wall" that is just 
outside of the kindergarten room in all 
elementary buildings. 

I have to admit that I was never one of 
them. When I dropped my kids off at 
kindergarten I waved "ta ta," then did a 
Soupy Shuffle all the way down the hall, 
clicked my heels together in the air three 
times and headed home for the party. 

"Happy first: day of school for your last 
child," I sang. "This is the day you've been 

. waiting for. Do what you please." 
First I made a pot of coffee (no instant for 

me today). I sat down and read the morning 
newspaper from stem to stern without 
interruption. I even finished the crossword 
puzzle. Then I jumped into bed for a little 
morning nap. 

RUDY'S ~DAY I 

PORRIT1 

Ding dong 

I regained consciousness slowly. There was 
something funny going on. I raised one eyelid 
carefully. 

My youngeSt child stared back into my one 
eye. Tears had dissolved the neat little 
package that I had dropped off at school. 

"Good heavens," I jumped guiltily, "I've 
slept all day and forgotten to pick the poor· 
kid up." 

"I don't think I'm big enough to go to 
school, Mommy," he said and his chin started 
to tremble. "I better stay home with you so 
you.won~t get lonesome." 

Wouldn't you know? I am the one person 
in the world whose kid doesn't fuss in school. 
Oh, no. He just walks out the door and comes 
home. ' 

I still marvel at the elasticity of that kid's 
temperament. For the next two weeks he was 
like a yoyo. I'd take him to school. He'd 
bounce back. 

"Ah ha," said the teacher, "and how is 
little Mr. Houdini? Got any ne~ disappearing 

FARMER PEET 

HALF & HALF Ptl9 t SEMI - BONELESS 

HAM 
LB79 c 

WHITE CLOUD BOUNTY 

TISSUE TOWEL 
2 2 pack 55.c 2 ROLL 45 c PACK 

t'l Jean Sura 

tricks to show me today?" And then turning 
to me she said out of the corner of her 
mouth, "Listen, if you want me to keep that 
little buffalo here on the range you had better 
get me some barbed wire to fence him in his 
little chair." 

"Could we have a parenHeacher 
conference and see if we can work this thing 
out. He really is a darling child." 

"Anything you say. Oh, excuse me," she 
said as she darted off. "Christopher, Dennis 
and Nathaniel, get off the top of that piano 
this minute or I may be forced to warp your 
psyches. Jennifer, don't bite Theresa. Barton, 
stop eating the paste. Oh, no, Raymond, you 
didn't do it again? Remember, we always do 
THAT in the lavatory. Diane, go get the 
janitor. I think that Yvette is getting sick 
again." 

"I'll come back at a more convenient 
time," I yelled, "like some tim~, next J.une." 

Some people win and some lose! 

GIANT PUFFS FACIAL RUDY'S SAUSAGE LB 

TIDE TI.SSU'ES 
3~x 79C 4 Boxes $1 

CAMPBELL. 

TOMATOE SOUPt3woz 39c 
STOKLEY''S 

PEACHES 3 29
oz. $1 

ROBIN HOOD WHOLE BOSTON 

CHASE & SANBORN. 

COFFEE 
LB 84 c 

MICHIGAN 

MELON 
3 FOR,89c 

6 
oz 

MICHIGAN 

ggc 

POTATOES 
lO LBS 49 t 

BLUE RIBBON 

OLEO 
3 LBS sgc 

RUDY'S MARK.ET 
9 South Main 625-3033 


